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best Powder and Squibs a Specialty.
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&_Salisbury, Pa—<§

GOODS,

Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners’

Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, Ete. The

il For Butter

+
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(.R. MASELBARTH & SON.
 

Farmers Favorite Grain Drills,

Corn Drills, 1900 Wash Machines,

Syracuse, Perfection, Imperial and #2

Oliver Chill Plows, Garden Tools, 8

Farm Tools, etc, and still offer

 

 

prices are the lowest.

Syl Drousns, Sg Wop, E. §
Teyean2 
 
 

AT LICHLITER'’S&
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We do not keep goods, we sell them ; therefore they are

fresh. We have on hand the three leading brandsof

Minnehaha, Pillsbury’s Best and Vienna.

Call to see us, and you will be treated courteously and right.

A. IGRLITER, Subsouy

Ae
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You will always get the best fresh Groceries.
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~ Feed Home-Made Chop!
Because it is pure.

Why?
It is nothingbut pure corn and oats, ground by the latest

Try a hundred-weight, and you will have no
improved methods.

other. Manufactured by

WEST SALISBURY FEED CO,

West Salisbury, Pa.We carry three kinds of Home-Made Chop )

—Corn, Oats and Corn and Oats. Prices

very reasonable.
)

Made from the

best grades of corn and oats.

tains no screenings or sweepings.

Con-
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BEER!
We use the best malt and hops, and pure Sand Spring

water. We produce a good, wholesome beverage.

Orders Promptly De

od

livered.
 Sold at All Leading Hotels.
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Just receiv-

ed a nice

line of

AT $3.85 TO $4.25.
minal.
Depot.
wards.

The Windsor Hotel.
Between 12th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the ReadingTer

Five minutes walk from P. R. R.

European plan, $1.00 per day and up-
American plan, $2.00 per day.

FRANK M.SHEIBLEY, Manager.
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This store is a regu-

lar hive for convenien-

ces. When you are

tired, come in and rest.

Look about you and

note the many things,

useful and ornamental,

thatyou never thought

you wanted until you

Whether

you buy a postage

saw them.

stamp or card, or noth-

ing at all, comein any-

No

trouble to show goods

way, and rest.

and quote prices.

708 El Lik Dg lr
THE SALISBURY HACK LINE
oAND LIVER.

C. W. Statler, - - - Proprietor.
E@—-Two hacks daily, except Sunday, be-

tween Salisbury and Meyersdale, connect-

ing with trains east and west.

   
 

 

Schedule:

Hack No.1 leaves Salisbury at........ SA. M

Hack No.2 leaves Salisbury at........ 1PM

Returning, No 1 leaves Meyersdaleat 1 P.M

No.21leaves Meyersdaleat............. 6P.M
Firstclass rigs for all kinds of trav.

el, atreasonableprides.

STANDARD
 

STANDARD GRAND. SWELLFROST.

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.

TWO MACHINES IN ONE.

BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL.

We also manufacturesewing machines that

ee ‘sta: joaTota: runs as silent asthe

tick 5 a a. Males 800 stitches while

other machines make 200.

Apply to our local dealer, or if there is no
er in your town, address

TH.8.

Standard Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Reich & Plock, Agts., Meyersdale, Pa.
  

  

 

  ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

anoTAR
An improvement over all Cough,

Lung and Bronchial Remedies.

Cdres Coughs, Strengthens the

Lungs, gently moves the Bowels.
Pleasant to the taste and good
alike for Young and Old. :
Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.,Chicago, U.S.A.

 

SOLD BY ELK LICK SUPPLY CO.

 

   
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedies sold at high prices.
Cure guaranteed. Successfully used by over

200,000 Women. Price, 23 Cents, drug-

{ gists or by mail. Testimonials & booklet free.

Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa.

 

- a package of Wheat.
BN let, Franklin Flour,

Franklin Pancake Flour

is, for particulars, to
f The Franklin Mills Co.,

, M. X.

  

A nice line of Couches at $12.00 and up.|

A nice line of Mattresses and Springs.

Yours for big bargains,

Wm. R. HASELBARTH.

owes Early Risers
The famouslittle pills.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey andTar

 

BIRDSEYESVIEW OF SALISBURY.

Something that Ought {to Interest
Salisbury People WholHave

Located Elsewhere.

Tae STAR has for sale a limited num-

ber of very fine pictures of Salisbury,

size 22x32 inches, printed on extra

heavy, smooth paper, from a very fine

engraving. The sketching was done by

T. M. Fowler, of Morrisville, Pa., who

is an expert in his line and has been

following his business in many differ-

ent states of the Union.

The picture is very clear and dis-

tinct, showing all the streets plainly

marked, and those familiar with the

town can plainly recognize every build-

ing init. The pictures have sold like

“hot cakes” here, and a limited number

have beénplaced with Tre Star to

supply those at a distance, who may

desirethem.
Every former citizen of Salisbury

ought to have one of these fine engrav-

ings, as they show the progress the old

town has been making, which has been

very great in recent years. But we

cannot supply them all, and those who

apply first will get them. The picture

includes West Salisbury, the surround-

ing landscape and some of the farm

houses in the immediate vicinity, also

a large number of the principal build-

ings printed around the margin of the

engraving, from special drawings.

Price, $1.50 per copy. plus 7 cents to

pay postage. Address Tae Star, Elk

Lick, Pa. tt

TO OUR LADY READERS:—Be

sure to read the fashion columns that

will appearin this paper from time to

time. We can supply as many patterns

of the styles shown as you may desire

at 10 cents per pattern. Fill out cou-

pons at bottom of fashion columns, en-

closing 10 cents in stamps or money for

each pattern wanted, and mail same to

Tag Star, Elk Lick, Pa., and patterns

  

TO OWNERS OF MARES.

 

Persons desiring to breed

mares to the celebrated Perch-

eron Stallion, Terminus,gNo.

31567, will please take notice

that from this date the said stal-

‘lion will stand at the stable of

the West Salisbury Feed Co.,

West Salisbury, Pa., instead of

the barn of Daniel J. Meyers.
Terminus Horse Co.

April 27th, 1905. tf.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION,

DENVER, COL., JULY 5-9, VIA

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

——VERY LOW RATES.——

  

Fron all points East of the Ohio

River,tickets will be sold June 29 to

July 3, inclusive, valid returning to and

including July 17, 1905.

Extension of return limit to August

11 may be obtained on deposit of ticket

and payment of Fifty Cents.
For full particulars, address nearest

B. & O. Ticket Agent or C. W.; Bassett,

G.P.A,B. & O. R.R., Baltimore, Md.

8-156

DESERTION NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that my wife,

MRS. MYRTLE HOCHARD,

has left my bed and board without just

cause, and owing to said desertion I

give notice that I will not be respon-

sible for any debts that she may con-

tract. Persons giving her credit must

look to her for settlement.
6-1 FraNxk HoCHARD.
ee

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE GER-

MAN BAPTIST BRETHREN

—AT BRISTOL, TENN., JUNE 6, 1805.—

THE BALTO. & OHIO RAILROAD

will sell tickets June 1st, 2nd and 3d,

good for return passage until June 30th,

1905.
On Friday, June 2nd, 1905, special

coaches will be run through to Bristol,

via Balto. & Ohio R. R. and Norfolk &

Western Ry., on following schedule:
Leave Meyersdale at 4:54 p. m., and

arriving at Bristol, Tenn., 9:00 a. m.
Stop-overs allowed at Luray, Grot-

toes, Natural Bridge and any point on

N. & W. Ry.
For tickets and full information, call

on B. & O. ticket agent, Meyersdale,

Pa., or write to C. W. Allen, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Connellsville, Pa.

6-1
—— eee

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

 

Pearl Hoskins vs. Louis Hoskins, in the
Court of Common Pleas of Somerset

county, Pa., No 168, May Term, 1805.
Alias Subpoena in Divorce. To Louis

Hoskins respondent above:—You are here-
by notified to appear at our Court of Com-
mon Pleas at Somerset, Pa.,, on Monday,
June 26,1905, to answer the libel subpoena
and alias subpoena in divorce above stated,
and to show cause why a decree of divorce
from the bonds of matrimony should not be
made against you.

6-22 ANDREW J. COLEMAN, Sheriff.
at ———

(COURT PROCLAMATION.
 

WHEREAS, The Honorable Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of Somerset county,
Pa., has ordered that a Special or Adjourn-
ed Court of Common Pleas, of Quarter Ses-
sions and Orphans’ Court, for the trial of
cases herein, shall be held at Somerset, on

El=Monday, June 26, 1905,Eas

commencing at 10 o’clock A. M. of said day.
Now, therefore,I, Andrew J.Coleman,High

Sheriff of Somerset county, hereby issue my
proclamation giving notice to all jurors and
witnesses summoned, and to all parties in
causes to be then and there tried, to be in
attendance at said Cour  Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds ffom

the system by gently moving the bowels.

will be promptly sent to you by mail.$8 |
tf

HOME DRESSMAK

k By May Manten.

A PEETYY SUMMER FROCK. ih

 
Misses’ Shirt Waist 4891, Sizes 12to 18 years®
Misses’ Kilted Skirt 4825, Sizes 12 to 168 years.

Nothing sults young ris better than
just such simple shirt waist frocks as this
one. As Illustrated it is ma of pale
blue chambray with dots of white, but the
des'en is ome suited to simost sll season-
ble materials and will be found satls-
ctory made from any linen suiting or from

such aitractive cotton fabrics as Madras
Scotch gingham andl the mercerized taffotas
and heavier volles. The waist is quite sim-
Jie as well as eminemtly becoming, and Is
ucked at the back to give a tapering ef-
fect to the figure, at the fremt to form =
yoke, and includes regulation sleeves fin
ished with straligho ouffs, Materia:
required for medium size, for walst, 3%
Javee 27 inches wide; for skirt 63 yards
7 inches wide. Patterns mailed by Fash

fon Department ten cents each.

ONE OF THE NEW WAISTS.

e
r
r

 

Blouse or Shirt Wales 4008,
Sizes 32 to 42 bust

No woman ever yet confessed to a sufficient
qu-.niity of shirt waists, and this one is quité
cortain to ind a place in every wardrobe.
IMuetrated it 18 made of ring dotted white
madras and is exceedingly charming, but

while white is essentially smart this season,
there are many attractive eolored ma-
serials, nch percale, dimty, laws and the
lige all being appropriate. | he waist is made on
exceptionally desirable limes and includes the
new sleeves that are full at the ‘houiders with
straight culls. Material required for medium
sise yards 27 inches wide. Patterns mailed
by Fashion Department ten cents each.

A SIMPLE WASHABLE FROCK.

 
@irl's Russian Dress 4938, Sizes 4 to 10 years.

_ There is no dress better liked for youny
girls than this simple one made in Rus-
sian style, which is exceedingly becoming
to childish figures and can be laundercd
with perfect success and with the minimum
of trouble. As illustrated it is made of
dotted batiste with bands of white edged
with blue which matches the dots, but the
model is one that can be utilized through
the entire year, and in addition to being
charming made from cotton and linen fab-
ric, 1s much to be desired for the cooler
days in cashmere, challie and the like. The
dress is made with fronts and back only,
the right front lapping well over the left,
and the gjosng being made invisibly be-
neath its edge. aterial required for medium
size (8 years) 37 yards 27 inches wide with
41, yards of banding. Patterns mailed
by Fashion Department ten cents eaeh.

 

PATTERN OOUPON.
Fashion Department, this Paper,

Find enclosed 10 cents for each pattern following.

No.... ees BiZ6uce cases NOueerinseses Size......

NS...ccoonnees BiZ8eissease NO.oonee essees Size

    

NaMi®.cccoosicsssssnncsssncesessascacssasscane acecs

Address ..covvcccccsccasscs

Seasvesaguagsestsist seem ceassscs ones scssassnas ess

 

 

BALISBURY BOYS IN OREGON.

 

An Interesting Letter from Howard
Livengood.

PorTLAND, ORE., May 22, 1905.
Epiror STAr:—Please send THE

Star to me at Portland. I have been
here for six weeks, and I’m lost with-

out it.
Ross and I are working on the Fair

grounds at preseat. The Association
employs about 2500 men. The whole

thing could be put into a small corner

of the St. Louis fair, but no doubt it
will be worth seeing. It opens June 1,

but it will not be nearly completed, as
some of the buildings have just been

started.
The “Rose City” is prepared to take

care of a large crowd of people this

summer. People from all over the
country are rushing into Portland, and

as a consequence, work is not as plen-
tiful as it would be otherwise. Two
dollars is the prevailing wages for com-
mon labor. This is the first day we
have been kept from work by rain. By
the looks of the old roofs, it must rain
a great deal during the winter,for they
are all covered with thick moss.
Taking it all through, this is one of

the sportiest old towns you ever saw.
We both enjoyed the trip across the

Rockies very much. The fare from
Waterloo was $29.00—vyery cheap for
what one sees and experiences. We
stopped at Colorado Springs and Salt

Lake.
The latter place is especially inter-

esting on account of the great works of
the Mormons. They must have had
great faith to work at the Temple for
forty years, and to endure the hard-
ships they did. The Tabernacle, too,

is a great piece of work, also the great
organ. We wound up the trip by tak-
ing a boat at The Dalles and coming
here on the Columbia and Willamette
rivers. And the end is not yet.

Yours Truly,
HowArD LI1VENGOOD.

neers
A Very Nice Letter from a Mighty

Rice Subseriber.

Uxiox Brine, Mp, May 24, 1805,
MR. Brar Man:—Since I have been

enjoying the “Merry Twinkler” for
quite a while, and as I do not want to
become a delinquent subscriber, I will
enclose $1.00 to apply on subscription.

It’s an unwritten maxim that he who
would enjoy his home paper to the full

extent, and be successful in general,
‘must pay cash in advance.
Our school term, which has been

pleasant and profitable, will close June
1st. On the following day I expect to
go to Eastman College, Poughkeepsie,
N.Y. where I trust THE STAR will

make its weekly visits.
I have been employed as principal of

the Commercial department of Mary-
land Collegiate Institute, next year,
hence my going to Eastman to make
more thorough preparation for my new

work.
Trusting that THE STAR may con-

tinue to shine, even brighter than be-
fore, that Mrs. Livengood’s recovery
may be speedy, and that home will

soon be real homelike again to the edi-
tor and family, I am

Very Truly Yours,
E. J. Egan.

We thank Mr. Egan for his remit-

tance and good wishes. He is a splen-
did young man and a good example for
others to follow. He is one of the Elk
Lick boys that we honor and respect.
He was born and reared on Negro

Mountain, where educational advan-
tages are very poor, and like many more
of us, Eli has had poverty to contend

with ever since he was born. But to
use a well known slang expression, he
is getting there Eli. By his own ef-
forts he has succeeded in getting a
good, practical educatien, while many

other youths more favorably situated
idled their time away and grew up to
be nonentities and ignoramuses. The
latter class will in later years complain
that they never had a show, talk of
their hard luck, etc., but never admit

their lack of foresight and energy in

the right direction.
Eli Egan is demonstrating that sue-

cess is possible to all who strive forit,

that a good education is within the
reach of the poorest mortals, that life
is largely what we make it. The fact
that he has been chosen as principal of
the Commercial department of an edu-
cational institution of high standing is
a great credit to him. We congratu-
Jate the young man and know that he
will fill the honorable position with

credit to himself and to the institution.
Confidence placed in Eli Egan is con-

fidence well placed.

 

CUBAN DIARRHOEA.
U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba

during the Spanish war know what this
disease is, and that ordinary remedies
have little more effect than so much
water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost as
severe and dangerous as a mild attack

of cholera. There is one remedy, how-

ever, that can always be depended
upon as will be seen by the following
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs, of
Houston, Texas: “I hereby certify
that Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my husband

of a severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea,
which he brought home from Cuba.
We had several doctors; but they did
him no good. One bottle of this rem-
edy cured him, as our neighbors will
testify. I thank God for so valuable a  t.

ANDREWJ. COLEMAN,
Sheriffs

medicine.” For sale by E. H. Miller.
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